Results of surgical treatment of arthrofibrosis after ACL reconstruction.
We prospectively studied 31 knee arthrolyses performed for loss of motion after intra-articular anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) reconstruction. The arthrolysis was performed on average 10.6 months after the reconstruction (range 4-25). Seven knees were localized forms. They were treated with arthroscopic removal of a fibrous nodule and scar tissue anterior to the ACL, which was preserved. Twenty-four knees were global forms and treated arthroscopically (14) or in open procedure (10). Suprapatellar, medial, and lateral gutter adhesions were sectioned, and fibrous tissue was removed from the anterior compartment. A posteromedial and/or posterolateral capsulotomy was necessary in 7 knees. The ACL graft was nonfunctional and/or malpositioned in 19 knees. The results were evaluated with the IKDC form with an average follow-up of 3.5 years (range 1.5-7). Preoperatively the localized forms had an average extension loss of 11 degrees and an average flexion loss of 14 degrees compared to the opposite knee. At follow-up all the knees were satisfactory for symptoms. All except one achieved a satisfactory motion (within 5 degrees of extension loss and 15 degrees of flexion loss) and a satisfactory final result. Global forms had a greater preoperative flexion loss (average 34 degrees) and extension loss (average 17 degrees). At follow-up 58% were satisfactory for symptoms and 71% for arc of motion. However, the final result was satisfactory in only 37%. In conclusion, local forms have a good prognosis. In global forms motion may be improved by surgery, but the final result is downgraded by symptoms. Arthrolyses performed within 8 months from index operation had a better outcome.